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ABSTRACT. Combinations between crop intercropping and forage production in a no-tillage system are 

not well established for environments under low water retention and soil fertility conditions. Our study 

aimed to evaluate the potential interactions between soybean-grass intercropping with residual nitrogen 

in a no-tillage system. The experimental design was a randomized block with four replications in a 

subdivided plot scheme. The main plots in the summer season were: 1) soybean monoculture; 2) soybean - 

Aruana Guinea grass (Megathyrsus maximus cv. Aruana) intercropping, and 3) soybean - Congo grass 

(Urochloa ruziziensis cv. Comum) intercropping. The subplots were the nitrogen rates of 0, 50, 100, and 150 

kg ha-1, applied as side-dressing in maize and grasses during the autumn-winter season. Here, the results 

of the summer seasons are shown. To do so, the parameters evaluated were soybean agronomic traits, dry 

biomass production, and macronutrient concentrations of plants intercropped. The main effects and 

interactions were studied. Our findings showed that soybean-Aruana Guinea grass intercropping is an 

alternative to no-tillage system implementation. Moreover, residual nitrogen from the autumn-winter 

season directly interfered with the dry biomass production of grasses intercropped with soybeans in the 

summer season. In short, the systems studied seem suitable for implementing a no-tillage system, which 

aims to neutralize degraded pastures and produce forage for ensilage. Despite the changes in macronutrient 

concentrations within the intercropping system and residual nitrogen, and among intercropped crops over 

the years, Congo grass intercropped with soybeans in the summer season showed great capacity for 

phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium cycling.  
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Introduction 

Grasslands are a major part of the global ecosystem, covering 37% of the land area and corresponding to 

69% of the world's agricultural area. For a variety of reasons, mainly related to soil erosion and weed invasion, 

many of these grassland areas are showing signs of degradation (O’Mara, 2012). In recent years, Brazil has 

sought to neutralize the degradation of the grasslands by intercropping grain-producing plants with grasses 

cultivated in a no-tillage system. This practice is part of the new agricultural revolution and will allow the 

incorporation of millions of hectares of degraded pasture into the production process with a zero-

deforestation commitment (CGEE, 2016).  

The use of no-tillage principles (crop rotation, cover crop use, and permanent soil cover) reverse the 

impacts of accelerated soil erosion and soil organic matter degradation, as well as increases soil biodiversity 

in farming systems (Freitas & Landers, 2014). Combinations of crop rotation and forage production in a no-

tillage system are not well established yet for degraded pasture environments, which in general have low 

water retention capacity, low phosphorus content, low organic matter content, and low nitrogen supply to 

plants (Cordeiro & Echer, 2019). 

Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merrill] is one of the most important crops worldwide and its high-quality 

proteins make it a major component in animal feed, both for milk and beef production (Sobko et al., 2020). 

Brazil is the second-largest soybean producer in the world after the United States of America, with an area of 

33.9 million hectares (May, 2019). Edaphoclimatic conditions directly affect soybean grain yield, which 
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requires a large investment in inputs to achieve high production. Intercropping legumes and grasses for silage 

have shown improvements in total biomass production, as well as in nutrient balance and use (Zhang et al., 

2015). In this sense, intercropping soybeans with grasses for silage could be an alternative to recover degraded 

pasture lands, as soybeans could be used as a system improver, producing quality silage for lean periods, and 

not requiring as much investment as in grain production. 

Choosing a suitable intercropping system for each case is quite complex, as its success depends on interactions 

between the species used, management practices adopted, and environmental conditions (Iqbal et al., 2019). 

Intercropping of maize (Zea mays) with grasses in a pasture renovation and straw production for a no-tillage system 

is a recent practice, which has been widely studied in Brazil (Pereira et al., 2016; Batista, Giacomini, Gerdes, Mattos, 

& Otsuk, 2019; Rocha et al., 2020; Sapucay et al., 2020). However, intercropping grasses with soybeans is still a 

challenge due to the small size of soybean plants and low competition capacity (Machado, Cecato, Comunello, 

Concenço, & Ceccon, 2017). Nonetheless, areas under this practice can yield better quality and nutritional value 

forage (Gobetti, Neumann, Oliveira, & Oliboni, 2011). Moreover, compared to soybean monoculture, such an 

intercropping scheme can improve soil fertility through biological nitrogen fixation and increase soil conservation 

through greater soil coverage (Iqbal et al., 2019). 

The literature is scarce regarding the nutritional status of crops under intercropped conditions. Given the 

impact of nutritional status on plant development and the prevalence of intercropping in tropical and 

subtropical regions, new knowledge can improve crop management and enlighten the actual effects of this 

practice on nutrient concentration in plants. Furthermore, most studies on maize intercropped with grasses 

have focused on nitrogen fertilization effects only on maize (Barzan et al., 2021) and not on the succession 

crop after grass desiccation, as done here. 

Under the hypothesis that soybean-grass intercropping for silage production could be an alternative for 

no-tillage implementation, our objective was to evaluate the interaction between soybean-grass 

intercropping and nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season. 

Material and methods 

Experimental plots were installed on a Red-Yellow Argisol - Ultisol (United States Department of 

Agriculture [USDA], 2014) located in southeastern Brazil (22°42' S, 47°18' W, and 570-m altitude). According 

to Köppen’s classification, the local climate is Aw type, which stands for a rainy tropical forest with rains in 

the summer and drought in the winter (Alvares, Stape, Sentelhas, Gonçalves, & Sparovek, 2013). Figure 1 

shows the data on temperature, rainfall, and hydric balance data during the experimental period. Before the 

experiment, the study area had high weed infestation, and soil with high acidity and low base saturation.  

 

Figure 1. Total monthly rainfall and monthly means temperature from Oct. 31st, 2019 to Feb. 8th, 2021.  

During the experimental period, soybean-grass intercropping in the summer and maize-grass 

intercropping receiving nitrogen rates in the autumn-winter season were studied for no-tillage 

implementation. The experiment was carried out from September 2019 to September 2021. In this paper, we 

present the results of the two summer seasons evaluated (2019/2020 and 2020/2021), of which the 2019/2020 

season was called the first summer season and the 2020/2021 season was called the second summer season.  
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The experimental design was randomized blocks with a split-plot scheme and four replications. The main summer 

plots consisted of the following treatments: 1) soybean monoculture, 2) soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea 

grass (Megathyrsus maximus cv. Aruana), and 3) soybeans intercropped with Congo grass (Urochloa ruziziensis cv. 

Comum). The subplots were the nitrogen rates of 0, 50, 100, and 150 kg ha-1, applied manually as side-dressing in 

maize and grasses rows during the autumn-winter, when maize plants had 5-6 fully expanded leaves.  

Before the beginning of the experiment, soil samples were collected at 0-20 cm depth and analysed 

according to van Raij, Andrade, Cantarella, and Quaggio (2001). Chemical analyses showed the following: pH 

(CaCl2) = 4.7; organic matter content (colorimetric method) = 30 g dm-3; phosphorus (resin) = 4 mg dm-3; 

potassium (resin) = 1.5 mmol dm-3; calcium (resin) = 10.0 mmol dm-3; magnesium (resin) = 7.0 mmol dm-3; 

potential acidity (H + Al, SMP buffer solution) = 47 mmol dm-3; sulphate (SO4
-2, turbidimetric) = 9.0 mg dm-3; 

sum of extractable bases = 19.0 mmol dm-3; cation exchange capacity = 66.00 mmolc dm-3; and base saturation 

= 28%. Soil grain size analysis revealed the followings: clay = 239 g kg-1, silt = 91 g kg-1, total sand = 670 g kg-1, coarse 

sand = 120 g kg-1, and fine sand = 550 g kg-1. According to these results, the soil was classified as medium texture. 

The soil was tilled before planting the first soybean crop. It was limed with 2 t ha-1 dolomitic limestone 

(>12% MgO), and phosphating was performed using 400 kg ha-1 simple superphosphate. The limestone was 

distributed along crop rows and incorporated into the soil using a disk plough. The simple superphosphate 

was applied along rows 30 days after liming and incorporated by a disk plough.  

A sowing-fertiliser machine for a no-tillage system, with a separate box for differential distribution of 

large and small seeds, was used to plant soybeans and grasses in the same operation. The soybean cultivar 

used was M6410IPRO and, at the planting time, seeds were inoculated with Bradyrhizobium japonicum. At the 

planting time, only soybean rows were fertilized with 17 kg ha-1 N, 59 kg ha-1 P2O5, and 34 kg ha-1 K2O. Soybean 

rows were spaced 0.45 m apart. In the soybean-grass intercropping, soybean and grass rows were spaced 0.225 

m apart. The plants were evaluated at soybean flowering and harvesting for ensiling. Soybean plants and grass 

plants were cut for ensiling at the beginning of soybean maturity when pods had mature colour on the main 

stem (R7 stage).  

Soybean plant and first-pod heights from the soil surface were measured using a graduated ruler. The 

number of plants per linear meter of each plot was counted for the useful area of the experiment. Dry biomass 

production of intercropped plants was quantified by collecting plants from a linear meter of each plot, for the 

useful area of the experiment, excluding the borders. All collected material was weighed and chopped. A 

subsample of each experimental plot was removed and taken to dry in a forced-air circulation oven at 65oC 

until constant weight for dry biomass determination. These dried subsamples were also used to measure 

macronutrients and bromatological characteristics, which are not described herein. Concentrations of 

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and sulphur were determined according to the 

method described by Malavolta, Vitti, and Oliveira (1997).  

Data from the first summer season were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SAS software 

(SAS Institute Inc., 2009), and the means were compared by Tukey’s test at 5% probability. Data from the 

second summer season were subjected to analysis of variance by the SASTM GLM procedure at a 5% significance 

level. Main effects and interactions were studied. Significant interactions were broken down according to the 

factors involved. Means of each cropping system within each nitrogen rate were compared by Tukey's test, 

and the effect of nitrogen rates within each cropping system was verified by regression analysis. For the main 

effects in isolation, means were compared by Tukey's test, and for the effects of nitrogen rates, regression 

analyses were performed. 

Results and discussion 

Soybean agronomic traits 

Plant height, first-pod height, and plant number per meter showed no significant differences between both 

systems in the first summer season (Table 1). Although these soybean traits are predominantly controlled by 

genetic factors (cultivar), they could have been altered in an intercropping system when compared to soybean 

monoculture (Crusciol et al., 2014). As in our study, Franchini, Balbinot Junior, Debiasi, and Procópio (2014) 

observed that intercropping of Congo grass with soybeans had no effect on soybean plant and first-pod 

insertion heights and highlighted that competition for water, light, and nutrients between this grass and 

soybeans was low. 
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In the second summer season, only soybean plant height was not significant for the interaction between 

cropping systems and nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season, and isolation for the cropping 

systems and nitrogen rates applied in autumn-winter cultivation (Table 1). In the second summer season, 

soybean first-pod height and plant number per meter showed significance for the interaction soybean-Aruana 

Guinea grass intercropping and nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season (Table 1). The highest 

first-pod height of soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass occurred at a nitrogen rate of 88.79 kg 

ha-1 (36.58 cm) (Figure 2a). While the nitrogen rate of 71.67 kg ha-1 revealed the highest number of plants per 

meter for soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass (1.85 plants per meter) (Figure 2b). These 

responses may be related to shading by Aruana Guinea grass on soybeans.  

Table 1. Plant height and first-pod height (in cm), and plant number per meter of soybeans in the first and second summer seasons. 

Means followed by different capital letters in the columns differ from one another by the F-test (p < 05). *Coefficient of variation referring to transformed 

data into √x. ns: not significant (p > 0.05). 

 

Figure 2. Soybean first-pod height (a), soybean plant number per linear meter (b) in the intercropping of soybeans with Aruana Guinea 

grass, dry biomass of Congo grass (c) intercropped with soybeans at soybean flowering, and dry biomass of Aruana Guinea grass (d) 

intercropped with soybeans at harvesting for ensiling in the second summer season. 

Cropping system   Nitrogen rates (kg ha-1)  F test for regression 

   0 50 100 150 Means Linear Quadratic 

 First season     Second season    

Plants height          

Soybeans in monoculture 77.75 a  62.25 a 55.50 a 74.50 a 52.38 a 61.16 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass  78.00 a  62.25 a 56.25 a 62.13 a 64.38 a 57.91 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  101.75 a  48.88 a 66.00 a 50.00 a 67.63 a 61.47 a ns ns 

Means   57.79 59.25 62.21 61.46  ns ns 

CV% 10.57*  19.48*       

First-pod height 

Soybeans in monoculture 16.75 a  20.68 a 35.18 a 29.30 a 16.68 a 25.46 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass  22.00 a  11.18 a 29.78 a 37.88 a 23.33 a 25.34 a ns 0.0189 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass   18.25 a  9.38 a 13.75 a 17.90 a 27.00 a 16.78 a ns ns 

Means   13.75 26.24 28.36 22.34  ns ns 

CV% 11.52*  27.33*       

Plant number per meter 

Soybeans in monoculture 3.25 a  2.00 a 1.00 a 2.00 a 1.00 a 1.50 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass  3.25 a  1.00 a 2.00 a 1.50 a 1.00 a 7.88 a ns 0.0121 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  2.50 a  1.75 a 1.50 a 2.25 a 1.25 a 5.50 a ns ns 

Means   1.58 1.5 1.92 1.08  ns ns 

CV% 18.23*  16.17*       
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Dry biomass production of intercropped plants 

Soybeans had lower dry biomass production at flowering when intercropped with Congo grass in the first 

summer season (Table 2). Although the dry biomass production of soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea 

grass did not show significant differences with the soybean monoculture at flowering, the results indicated 

that soybeans may have benefited from this grass in the first summer season (Table 2). In the first summer 

season, soybean biomass production at harvesting for ensiling did not show any significant difference 

between the cropping systems studied (Table 2). However, soybeans had low dry biomass production at 

flowering and ensiling compared to the results of Bortolon et al. (2018). They reported an average dry biomass 

production of 6189 kg ha-1 for seventeen evaluated soybean cultivars. Such response may be related to drought 

stress since it rained only 498.6 mm in the first summer season (Figure 1), and soybeans require about 450–

700 mm of water during their growth, consuming about 600–1,000 g of water to produce 1 g of biomass (Xiong 

et al., 2021; Jha, Kumar, & Ines, 2018). Furthermore, according to Jha et al. (2018), water shortage during 

soybean growth undermines dry biomass accumulation, leaf area index, and photosynthetic efficiency. 

In the second summer season, soybean dry biomass production at flowering and harvesting for ensiling 

did not show any significant difference in the interaction between cropping systems and nitrogen rates 

applied in the autumn-winter season (Table 2), as well as for these factors in isolation. In the first and second 

summer seasons, soybeans had lower dry biomass production when intercropped with grasses, which had high 

biomass production (Table 2). Therefore, grasses directly interfered with soybean growth due to shading, 

limiting its development. Furthermore, according to Machado et al. (2017), a microclimate is created when 

plants intercropped with soybeans have a high biomass production, which prevents moisture dissipation 

within the canopy, which can negatively interfere with soybean growth. 

Table 2. Dry biomass production (kg ha-1) of plants intercropped at soybean flowering and at harvesting for ensiling in the first and 

second summer seasons. 

Cropping system   N rates (kg ha-1)  F test for regression 

   0 50 100 150 Means Linear Quadratic 

Soybean dry biomass production at flowering First season  Second season 

Soybeans in monoculture 181.60 ab  111.11 a 83.33 a 205.56 a 166.67 a 141.67 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 322.22 a  61.11 a 55.56 a 127.78 a 44.44 a 72.22 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 74.66 b  194.44 a 96.30 a 118.52 a 316.67 a 181.48 a ns ns 

Means   122.22 157.41 140.74 175.93  ns ns 

CV% 22.04*  26.28**       

Soybean dry biomass production at harvesting for ensiling 

Soybeans in monoculture 338.89 a  116.31 a 77.95 a 117.75 a 24.52 a 84.13 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 368.51 a  40.48 a 46.84 a 53.18 a 74.98 a 53.87 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 216.66 a  47.49 a 165.81 a 60.63 a 79.59 a 88.38 a ns ns 

Means   68.09 96.87 77.19 59.70  ns ns 

CV% 14.99*  18.91**       

Grass dry biomass production at flowering 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 2382.61 a  4394.43 a 4380.92 a 5433.32 a 4132.13 a 4585.20 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 4466.67 a  3441.76 a 3535.10 a 4659.28 a 4664.95 a 4075.27 a ns ns 

Means   3482.75 3523.79 4496.71 3926.48  0.0287 ns 

CV% 31.44*  2.13**       

Grass dry biomass production at harvesting for ensiling 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 4292.45 a  5034.37 a 3868.26 a 5913.28 a 7293.23 a 5527.28 a ns 0.0011 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 5699.96 a  4401.15 a 5847.59 a 5396.64 a 5113.07 a 5189.61 a ns ns 

Means   4193.56 4323.71 5037.74 5530.58  ns ns 

CV% 16.66*  2.60**       

Means followed by different capital letters in the columns differ from one another by the F-test (p < 05). *Coefficient of variation referring to transformed 

data into *√x and **logX. ns: not significant (p > 0.05). 

Dry biomass production by grasses intercropped with soybeans did not show significant differences in 

soybean flowering and harvesting for ensilage in the first summer season (Table 2). In absolute values, 

production differences between these two forages were 2084.06 kg ha-1 at soybean flowering and 1407.51 kg 

ha-1 at harvesting for ensiling. These results may be related to differences in nutrient demands between these 

grasses. Congo grass is less demanding on nutrients compared to Aruana Guinea grass and may have adapted 

better to water-deficit conditions imposed in the first summer season.  
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Grass dry biomass production at soybean flowering in the second summer season was significant for the 

interaction between Congo grass intercropped with soybean and nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter 

season (Table 2). At this time, Congo grass dry biomass production increased as nitrogen rates were raised 

(Figure 2c). Thus, adequate nitrogen management in intercropped systems can increase soil cover. Franchini 

et al. (2014) observed high dry biomass production for Congo grass intercropped with soybeans (usually above 

3 kg ha-1), without significantly influencing soybean yields; these authors also emphasized the high biomass 

production potential of this grass when used as a cover crop. In the second summer season, dry biomass 

production of grasses intercropped with soybeans at harvesting for ensiling showed significance for the 

interaction between Aruana Guinea grass intercropped with soybeans and nitrogen rates applied in the 

autumn-winter season (Table 2). Aruana Guinea grass intercropped with soybeans showed lower dry 

biomass production (4495.98 kg ha-1) at the nitrogen rate of 40.35 kg ha-1 (Figure 2d), revealing its high 

nitrogen requirement when intercropped with soybeans. Therefore, the amount of nutrients to be 

supplied must be synchronized with a period of greater demand for plants in intercropped syste ms. It is 

noteworthy that although dry biomass production of Aruana Guinea grass intercropped with soybeans 

changes because of nitrogen supply, Machado et al. (2017) revealed that Aruana Guinea grass has a disadvantage 

in competition with soybeans because it has thin stalks and is susceptible to lodging. Changes in the behaviour of 

grasses from the first to second summer season may be related to production system improvements due to 

practices adopted, as Aruana Guinea grass is known to be more demanding on nutrients than Congo grass. 

Nutrient concentrations in shoots of intercropped plants 

In the first summer season, shoot macronutrient concentrations of soybeans at harvesting for ensiling did 

not show significant differences between the cropping systems (Table 3). Yet, in the second summer season, 

these concentrations showed significance for the interaction between cropping systems and nitrogen rates 

applied in the autumn-winter season (Table 3). The changes in shoot nutrient concentrations of soybeans as 

a function of the interaction between cropping systems and nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter 

season highlight the scale of intraspecific competition for nutrient uptake (Engbersen, Brooker, Stefan, 

Studer, & Schöb, 2021). In the second summer season, the nitrogen rate of 28.10 kg ha-1 promoted the highest 

shoot nitrogen concentration (36.90 g kg-1) of soybean monoculture at harvesting for ensiling (Figure 3a). 

Such response may be related to the absence of the initial inoculum of nitrogen-fixing bacteria and high 

nitrogen demands for the mineralisation of plant residues (Cordeiro & Echer, 2019). On the other hand, the 

highest shoot nitrogen concentration (40.77 g kg-1) of soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass was 

observed at the nitrogen rate of 65.95 kg ha-1 (Figure 3b). According to Chen et al. (2020) in an intercropping 

system, the crops with stronger root activities have greater nitrogen absorption capacity. Thus, the 

competitive capacity of intercropped plants to absorb nitrogen from the soil may have altered the response 

to nitrogen supply in soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass. 

In the second summer season, shoot phosphorus and potassium concentrations decreased for soybean 

monoculture at harvesting for ensiling as the nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season were raised 

(Figure 3c and d). For soybeans intercropped with Congo grass, the lowest shoot potassium concentration 

(18.17 g kg-1) occurred at the nitrogen rate of 73.35 kg ha-1 (Figure 3e). Regarding phosphorus, the increasing 

nitrogen rates reduced biological nitrogen fixation and rhizosphere changes, leading to reductions in 

phosphorus concentrations in plant shoots (Tian et al., 2020). In a soybean-corn succession, potassium 

cycling is of paramount importance and must be understood (Rosolem, Mallarino, & Nogueira, 2021) since 

this nutrient helps both crops in the synthesis of carbohydrates, regulates the opening and closing of stomata, 

and improves root growth, all of which is required for efficient water use (Singh et al., 2021). 

The nitrogen rate of 20 kg ha-1 was responsible for the lowest shoot calcium concentration (7.52 g kg-1) of 

soybean monoculture (Figure 3f). For soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass, the lowest calcium 

concentration (7.28 g kg-1) was observed at the nitrogen rate of 90.67 kg ha-1 (Figure 4a), While in soybeans 

intercropped with Congo grass, the highest shoot calcium concentration (8.43 g kg-1) occurred at the nitrogen 

rate of 73.33 kg ha-1 (Figure 4b). Therefore, nitrogen supply should be planned in the autumn-winter season, 

as the lowest calcium concentration can promote apical meristem necrosis and loss of apical dominance in 

soybeans (Huber, Römheld, &Weinmann, 2012). 

The shoot magnesium concentration of soybean monoculture (Figure 4c) and intercropped with Aruana 

Guinea grass (Figure 4d) decreased as the nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season increased. Peng 
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et al. (2020) concluded that, apart from its involvement in metabolic activities as a structural element, magnesium 

also plays an important role in maintaining nitrogen homeostasis, and hence plant growth. Thus, the lowest shoot 

magnesium concentration in soybeans receiving the highest nitrogen rate may indicate that nitrogen accelerated 

the growth of soybeans, with their magnesium content being insufficient to answer that increased demand. 

Table 3. Shoot macronutrient concentrations (g kg-1) in soybeans harvested for ensiling in the first and second summer seasons. 

Cropping system    N rates (kg ha-1)  F test for regression 

    0 50 100 150 Means Linear Quadratic 

  First season  Second season 

Nitrogen           

Soybeans in monoculture  28.00 a  36.24 a 37.20 ab 33.84 a 29.52 a 34.20 a ns 0.0301 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana 

Guinea grass 

 29.75 a  

36.00 a 41.76 a 38.34 a 

34.08 a 37.55 a ns 0.0112 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  28.70 a  37.08 a 28.80 b 37.44 a 33.84 a 34.29 a ns ns 

Means    36.44 35.92 36.54 a 32.48  ns ns 

CV%  4.28  9.44       

Phosphorus           

Soybeans in monoculture  2.64 a  3.40 a 3.77 a 3.10 a 2.70 a 3.24 a 0.0036 ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana 

Guinea grass 

 2.71 a  

3.10 a 3.40 a 3.30 a 3.53 a 

3.33 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  2.73 a  3.13 a 3.07 a 3.46 a 3.23 a 3.22 a ns ns 

Means    3.21 3.41 3.29 3.16  ns ns 

CV%  3.84  10.37       

Potassium           

Soybeans in monoculture  22.65 a  22.73 a 19.36 a 18.03 a 15.70 b 18.96 a 0.0010 ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana 

Guinea grass 

 23.98 a  

21.20 a 21.25 a 20.15 a 19.13 ab 

20.43 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  23.05 a  22.17 a 19.57 a 18.05 a 23.67 a 20.86 a ns 0.0002 

Means    22.03 20.06 18.74 19.50    

CV%  10.24  11.90       

Calcium           

Soybeans in monoculture  7.13 a  7.93 b 7.60 a 8.33 a 10.90 a 8.69 a ns 0.0052 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana 

Guinea grass 

 7.50 a  

9.80 a 7.60 a 7.45 a 8.23 b 

8.27 ab ns 0.0001 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  7.43 a  6.77 b 8.43 a 8.10 a 6.80 c 7.53 b ns 0.0085 

Means    8.17 7.88 7.96 8.64  ns ns 

CV%  6,65*  10.32       

Magnesium           

Soybeans in monoculture  5.05 a  6.15 a 5.24 b 5.82 a 4.71 b 5.48 b 0.0241 ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana 

Guinea grass 

 5.09 a  

6.73 a 6.43 a 5.91 a 5.89 a 

6.24 a 0.0412 ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  5.51 a  5.93 a 5.60 ab 5.82 a 5.81 a 5.79 ab ns ns 

Means    6.27 5.76 5.85 5.47  ns ns 

CV%  9.32  8.15       

Sulfur           

Soybeans in monoculture  1.85 a  2.13 a 2.30 a 1.63 b 1.30 b 1.84 a 0.0003 ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana 

Guinea grass 

 2.15 a  

1.80 b 2.10 a 1.95 a 1.80 a 

1.91 a ns 0.0009 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass  1.90 a  1.83 b 1.80 a 1.90 ab 2.03 a 1.89 a ns ns 

Means    1.92 2.07 1.83 1.71  ns ns 

CV%  8.48  9.18       

Means followed by different capital letters in the columns differ from one another by the F-test (p < 05). *Coefficient of variation referring to transformed 

data into *√x. ns: not significant (p > 0.05). 

Shoot sulphur concentration of soybean monoculture decreased as the nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-

winter season increased (Figure 4e). While the nitrogen rate of 64.00 kg ha-1 promoted the highest shoot sulphur 

concentration of soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass (2.03 g kg-1) (Figure 4f). These results may 

indicate that increasing nitrogen availability promoted changes in nitrogen and sulphur balance in plants and 

probably decreased shoot sulphur concentrations in soybeans. Thus, excessive nitrogen supply in the autumn-

winter season should be avoided so that sulfur deficiency does not occur, as this can increase non-protein nitrogen 

concentration, decreasing protein nitrogen contents (Sexton, Paek, & Shibles, 1998).  
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Figure 3. Shoot nitrogen concentrations for soybeans in monoculture (a) and intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass (b), shoot 

phosphorus (c) and potassium (d) concentrations in soybeans in monoculture, shoot potassium concentrations in soybeans 

intercropped with Congo grass (e), and shoot calcium concentrations in soybeans in monoculture (f) harvested for ensiling in the 

second summer season. 

Among the macronutrients in grass shoots harvested for ensiling in the first summer season, only 

potassium and magnesium had significant differences between the studied cropping systems. Congo grass 

intercropped with soybeans had the highest concentrations of potassium and magnesium compared to Aruana 

Guinea grass (Table 4). Based on nutrient demand by intercropped and/or succession crops, the intercropping 

system will be advantageous depending mainly on its contribution to nutrient absorption, use, and interaction 

factors (Fan et al., 2020). In this context, Congo grass, when intercropped with soybeans, would be a key 

source of potassium for maize in succession, as it is readily available for absorption after the mineralisation 

of crop residues.  

In the second summer season, shoot nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium concentrations of 

grasses were not significant for the interaction between cropping systems and nitrogen rates applied in the 

autumn-winter season (Table 4). In isolation, nitrogen concentration also did not show significant responses 

for the tested cropping systems nor nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season (Table 4). While shoot 

phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium concentrations were higher in Congo grass than in Aruana Guinea 

grass intercropped with soybeans (Table 4). These findings may indicate that Congo grass is a phosphorus 

mobilizing species, and therefore it has a greater capacity to use phosphorus in a system concerning Aruana 

Guinea grass. According to Engbersen et al. (2021) phosphorus-mobilizing species can increase the 

availability of inorganic phosphorus in the soil for themselves and neighbouring plants, thus facilitating 

phosphorus uptake by the intercropped plant. 

Calcium and sulphur concentrations showed significance for the interaction between cropping systems 

and nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season (Table 4). The highest shoot calcium concentration 

(5.29 g kg-1) of Congo grass intercropped with soybeans was observed at the nitrogen rate of 94.75 kg ha-1 
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(Figure 4g). On the other hand, shoot sulphur concentrations of Aruana Guinea grass intercropped with 

soybeans reduced as nitrogen rates applied in the autumn-winter season increased (Figure 4h). Batista and 

Monteiro (2007) emphasized that sulphur supplies should be carefully planned when nitrogen is supplied to 

grasses, as they observed that nitrogen concentration was closely related to nitrogen supply, while sulphur 

concentration and N: S ratio depended on nitrogen and sulphur supplies to Urochloa brizantha cv. Marandu. 

In the first soybean crop, grass shoot macronutrient concentrations before harvesting for ensiling varied 

in the following order K>N>Mg>Ca>S>P, regardless of the grass intercropped. In the second soybean crop, 

grasses differed from each other, and Aruana Guinea varied in the following order N>K>Mg>Ca>P>S, whereas 

for Congo it was K>N>Mg>Ca>P>S. Thus, intercropping soybeans with Aruana Guinea grass may have 

increased nitrogen uptake throughout the system, while Congo grass promoted potassium uptake (Fan et al., 

2020). Thus, with the implementation of an intercropping system, macronutrient concentrations change 

within the system and between intercropped crops over the years. 

 

Figure 4. Shoot calcium concentrations of soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass (a) and with Congo grass (b), shoot 

magnesium concentrations of soybean monoculture (c) and intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass (d), shoot sulphur concentrations 

of soybean monoculture (e) and intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass (f), shoot calcium concentrations of Congo grass intercropped 

with soybeans (g), and shoot sulphur concentrations of Aruana grass intercropped with soybeans (h) at harvesting for ensiling in the 

second summer season. 
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Table 4. Shoot macronutrient concentrations (g kg-1) in grasses harvested for ensiling in the first and second summer seasons. 

Cropping system   N rates (kg ha-1)  F test for regression 

   0 50 100 150 Means Linear Quadratic 

 First crop  Second crop 

Nitrogen          

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 16.80 a  17.46 a 14.58 a 16.56 a 18.00 a 16.65 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 17.50 a  16.38 a 18.00 a 15.30 a 18.54 a 17.06 a ns ns 

Means   16.92 16.29 15.93 18.27  ns ns 

CV% 9.72  9.44       

Phosphorus          

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass  1.38 a  1.60 a 1.35 b 1.53 a 1.48 a 1.49 b ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 1.78 a  1.75 a 2.10 a 1.88 a 1.83 a 1.89 a ns ns 

Means   1.68 1.73 1.70 1.65  ns ns 

CV% 9.44  10.37       

Potassium          

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 17.05 b  16.55 a 16.20 a 15.73 a 14.68 a 15.79 b ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 21.98 a  21.275 a 19.45 b 17.23 a 20.45 a 19.60 a ns ns 

Means   18.91 17.83 16.48 17.56  ns ns 

CV% 8.30  11.90       

Calcium          

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 3.28 a  4.30 a 4.05 b 3.88 a 3.90 a 4.03 a ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass   3.80 a  3.80 a 5.70 a 4.75 a 4.13 a 4.59 a ns 0.0009 

Means   4.05 4.88 4.31 4.01  ns ns 

CV% 11.81  10.32       

Magnesium          

Soybeans intercropped with Aruana Guinea grass 4.65 b  5.60 a 5.10 b 4.75 a 5.15 a 5.15 b ns ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 5.59 a  5.39 a 6.42 a 5.95 a 5.56 a 5.83 a ns ns 

Means    5.49 5.76 5.35 5.36  ns ns 

CV% 6.41  8.15       

Sulfur          

Soybean + Aruana Guinea 1.63 a  1.78 a 1.30 a 1.25 a 1.08 a 1.35 a 0.0099 ns 

Soybeans intercropped with Congo grass 2.13 a  1.40 a 2.10 a 1.60 b 1.45 a 1.64 a ns ns 

Meanes    1.59 1.70 1.43 1.26  ns ns 

CV% 7.92*  9.18       

Means followed by different capital letters in the columns differ from one another by the F-test (p < 05). *Coefficient of variation referring to transformed 

data into *√x. ns: not significant (p > 0.05). 

Conclusion 

The study of potential interactions between soybean-grass intercropping and residual nitrogen in summer 

seasons showed that soybean intercropping with Aruana Guinea grass and with Congo grass can be an 

alternative for a no-tillage system. Moreover, residual nitrogen from the autumn-winter season directly 

interfered with the dry biomass production of grasses intercropped with soybeans in the summer season. 

Thus, the intercropping systems studied seem to be suitable for use in no-tillage system implementation, 

aiming to neutralize degraded pastures and produce forage for silage. Despite the changes in macronutrient 

concentrations in the systems (crop intercropping with residual nitrogen), and among crops intercropping 

over the years, Aruana Guinea grass intercropped with soybeans in the summer season enhanced absorption 

of calcium and magnesium by soybeans, while Congo grass intercropped with soybeans in the summer season 

showed the largest capacity for phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium cycling. 
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